
O WN E R SURV E Y
Moto Guzz i

850 and 1000
Handling Is This B ig V-Twin’s Specia lty.

M
oto Guzz i isn’t as we ll known in 
this country as many of the other 
motorcycle manufacturers, but 
they have a history and tradition second to 

none . C arlo Guzz i and G iorgi Parodi 
started the company a fter World War I 
with (according to G eoff Wood), “a few 
employees, a wa ter whee l-powered la the 
and a lot of de termina tion.” From 1921 to 
1957, Moto Guzz is se t 134 World Records 
and won 3329 interna tiona l races and 14 
World Championships. Twenty-three 
years ago, Guzz i had a 320 lb., 178 mph, 
wa ter cooled V-E ight and even earlier 
they had a dohc inline Four with sha ft 
drive , wa ter cooling and fue l injection!

But enough of the past. (For a comple te 
Moto Guzz i history, check the F ebruary, 
1967 Cycle World.) We know Guzz i can 
make a grea t racing bike , but wha t is a 
Guzz i stree t machine like? According to 
one owner, it is a “very versa tile bike— 
have cruised a t 110 mph and then strapped 
a cha in to it to haul logs for firewood out of 
the woods.” Typica l? Le t’s see wha t the 
other owners have to say.

Seventy-seven owners took part in this 
Moto Guzz i survey and they told us about 
the ir experiences with 11 E ldorado 850s, 
33 850 Ts and T3s, 21 Le Mans mode ls, 
five V-1000 I-Converts, two police mode ls 
and F ive unspecified mode l 1000s. Sev �
enty-one percent were purchased new.

Many of the owners say the ir Guzz is 
are good a ll-purpose motorcycles and the 
numbers bear this out. Most of the mode ls 
in this survey are touring-oriented, but 
pleasure riding and commuting are more 
popular uses. E ighty-two percent ride 
the ir Guzz is for fun, 74 percent depend on 
them for transportation and 71 percent 
use them for long distance riding. Four 
percent do stree t or ca fe racing and 3 per�
cent compe te in road races.

Moto Guzz i owners have a riding style 
as hard as Suzuki G S750 owners and ex �
ceeded only by owners of the Kawasaki 
900/1000. E leven percent of the owners 
ride very hard, 50 percent ride modera te ly 
hard, 35 percent are average and only 4 
percent ride gentler than average .

The Guzz is may be ridden fast (“I re �
fuse to go less than 80 mph on highways”) 
but most accumula te miles a t about the 
same ra te as most of the other bikes we ’ve 
surveyed. The new bikes have an average 
of 17,600 miles on the odo, with some as 
high as 80,000. The used machines aver�

age 10,800 miles, so the average Moto 
Guzz i in our survey has covered 15,600 
miles. Over 1,200,000 miles have been 
covered by the Guzz is in our survey.

Individua l Moto Guzz i owners ride 
from 1500 to 30,000 miles per year, with 
an average of 9200 miles per year. Fuel 
economy figures range from 24 to 60 mpg, 
but the overa ll average is about equa l to 
the BMWs and Harleys a t 45 mpg.

Ma intenance is apparently no problem 
on the Moto Guzz i, as 72 percent of the 
owners told us the ir bikes are very easy to 
work on. Twenty two percent sa id average , 
and 6 percent labe led the servicing diffi �
cult. O f the bikes we ’ve surveyed, only the 
BMWs (85 percent very easy) are easier 
to work on. As one rider sa id, “If you can’t 
handle this, go back to a BSA Bantam and 
start again.”

Parts ava ilability isn’t the Moto Guzz i’s 
best suit, a lthough it isn’t a ll tha t bad. The 
numbers are: 25 percent a lways ava ilable , 
53 percent mostly ava ilable , 14 percent 
some times hard to find and 6 percent a l �
ways hard to find, placing the Moto 
Guzz is about even with the Yamaha 750 
Triple and tra iling the other bikes in our 
surveys.

Twenty-two percent of the Moto Guzz is 
have been idle while wa iting for parts, 
aga in a figure close to the Yamaha 750 (21 
percent) and worse than the other sur�
veyed machines. One owner sa id he got 
many of his parts a t a loca l auto parts 
store . Average wa it for Moto Guzz i parts 
was 35 days, compared to 32 days for the 
Yamaha .

Maybe it’s the ease of ma intenance , or 
perhaps the scarcity of Moto Guzz i dea l �
ers, but more of the Moto Guzz i owners do 
the ir own ma intenance than the owners of 
any of the other bikes we’ve surveyed. 
Forty-one percent a lways do the ir own 
work and the same number usua lly do. 
S ixteen percent of the owners some times 
service the ir motorcycles and the rema in�
ing 2 percent a lways leave it to the dea ler.

Dea ler ra ting is another area where the 
Guzz is come out about even with the Ya �
maha 750. Thirty-six percent got a very 
good ra ting, 23 percent good, 24 percent 
fa ir, 4 percent poor and 13 percent were 
given a thumbs down very poor ra ting. A t �
titude makes the difference , with the very 
good dealers doing a ll they can to be he lp�
ful, while the poorly ra ted dea lers are 
more interested in sa les than service .

Even though ma intenance in genera l is 
easy, there are a few problems reported by 
the owners. Seventeen percent dislike the 
oil F ilter location inside the crankcase , 
which makes changing it a hassle , 12 per�
cent say the timing is difficult to se t or 
must be se t frequently, 10 percent com�
pla in of difficult access to the a ir cleaner 
and 5 percent had problems with se tting 
the carbure tors or with oil leaks. Forty 
three percent had no problems with the ir 
Moto Guzz is.

Under other than routine ma intenance , 
e ight areas were listed by 5 percent or 
more of the owners. E ighteen percent had 
misce llaneous sea l leaks, 9 percent had to 
replace e ither the speedome ter/tachome- 
ter cables or control cables, 8 percent had 
problems with the clutch or ba ttery, 6 per�
cent had transmission troubles and 5 per�
cent each required repa irs to the wiring or 
the handlebar switches.

As be fits a touring bike , Moto Guzz i 
has an exce llent record for re liability. Ac �
cording to the owners, only 8 percent of 
the Guzz is stranded the ir owners. This 
places the Moto Guzz i second on our re li �
ability list, edging out the BMWs (9 per�
cent), but still behind the Suzuki G S750 
(5 percent). Breakdown reasons include 
the a lterna tor, distributor, wiring, ba ttery, 
head gaske t and rear drive unit.

H ints? We ’ve got a million of ’em, even 
though one owner told us, “none needed— 
it's as stra ightforward as a '56 six-cylinder 
Chevy.” Most common suggestion is to 
keep it care fully tuned (carbs synched, 
timing and va lves se t, e tc.) for smoothest 
running. The owners disagree on va lve se t �
tings. One sa id to se t the intake and ex �
haust va lves a t 0.005 and 0.007 inches, 
one sa id 0.006 and 0.008 and another sa id 
tha t some va lve cla tter is norma l and the 
va lves should not be se t tighter than the 
factory specs. O ther suggestions include 
shopping around for the parts prices, join�
ing the Moto Guzz i Na tional Owners 
C lub (P . O . Box 93, Sylvan Grove , Kansas 
67481), torque ing the cylinder heads dur�
ing dealer prep and a t 500 miles, upda ting 
the shifter spring with a replacement part, 
venting the rear drive unit, carrying an 
extra clutch cable , shifting slowly and not 
downshifting while cornering fast as the 
engine braking will break the rear tire 
loose (using the brakes while hee led over is 
okay), and replacing the sidestand with 
the police mode l stand.
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Judging by the owners’ comments, 
Moto Guzz is don’t need much in the way 
of modifica tions. Thirty-e ight percent 
have been le ft stock, and the only modific �
a tions listed by 5 percent or more of the 
owners are: quartz-ha logen headlight, 23 
percent; handlebars, 14 percent; sea t, 9 
percent; exhaust pipes, 6 percent and ex �
tra ta illights, 5 percent.

Even though they don’t modify the ir 
bikes much, Guzz i owners do add a fa ir 
number of accessories. F a irings (58 per�
cent) are the most popular, followed by 
saddlebags (34 percent), luggage racks 
(29 percent), a ir filters (25 percent), 
trave l trunks (18 percent), shocks (12 per�
cent), backrests and sissybars, driving 
lights and rear view mirrors (each with 10 
percent), C B (9 percent), a ir horns and 
radios (8 percent each), tank bags, or ex �
tra instruments (6 percent each) and 
crashbars (5 percent). Only 14 percent of 
the Moto Guzz is had no accessories.

The especia lly good accessories are a ll 
familiar names—Ve tter fa irings (ra ted 
highly by nine riders), W ixom fa irings 
(five), K&N a ir filters (five), C ibie head �
lights (four), VD O gauges (three) and 
Eclipse tank and duffe l bags (three). No

products were ca lled unsa tisfactory by 
more than one rider.

When we asked about best fea tures, we 
got replies like , “He ll Man, it’s a Guzz i— 
Handling! Brakes! Power! Ask Mike Ba ld�
win!” Handling (“like a slot car”) leads 
the list with 69 percent of the owners list �
ing it as a best fea ture . Thirty-one percent 
like the ease of ma intenance and 31 per�
cent a lso like the re liability. The brakes 
(including Moto Guzz i’s integra l braking 
system) got high marks from 30 percent of 
the owners, 27 percent apprecia te the 
comfort, and 19 percent like the sha ft 
drive . O ther best fea tures include looks 
(18 percent), power (“will in fact go 125 
mph—don’t te ll C laybrook”) and ride 
qua lity (17 percent each), large gas tank 
and fue l economy (“... filled up in Dubu�
que , Iowa ... next gas stop was Quincy, 
111. Try tha t on your Sportster, Bob”) listed 
by 13 percent each, smoothness (9 per�
cent), the engine , the riding position, the 
longevity and the sea t (6 percent each), 
pride of ownership (“... a two-whee l F er- 
rari”) mentioned by 6 percent and the 
sound and the quietness (6 percent each).

There is much less agreement about the 
Guzz i’s worst fea tures. V ibra tion and the

handlebar switches irked 12 percent of the 
owners, the side and center stands both �
ered 10 percent, 9 percent couldn’t stand 
the sea t, 8 percent don’t like the need for 
premium gasoline , 6 percent each don’t 
like the we ight, the finish qua lity, the in�
struments or the shifting and the brakes, 
difficult oil filter access and the lack of a 
trip odome ter on some mode ls were each 
mentioned by 5 percent.

Wha t would they change? “The na �
tiona l speed limit” sa id one . O ther desired 
changes include the sea t and the han �
dlebar switches (9 percent each), e lec �
tronic ignition, easier a ir F ilter access,, 
brake changes and a quartz-ha logen head �
light (5 percent each) and the origina l 
tires, an odo trip me ter and be tter carbs 
and be tter side and center stands (4 per�
cent each).

On the topic of owner loya lty, we got a 
lot of comments like , “I’d buy another one! 
Won’t se ll this one though.” E ighty-seven 
percent of the owners sa id they’d buy an �
other Guzz i, putting it a tick behind the 
Kawasaki (88 percent), but we ll ahead of 
Harley-Davidson (78 percent). Seventy- 
four percent would ge t another of the 
same mode l. As the riders told us, “We go
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N O ALARM O R LO C K 
C AN PR O T E C T Y O UR 

MO T O R C Y CLE LIK E A 
C O BRA"

ALARM & PA G E R

C O BRA is the world’s number 1 a larm system 
because it combines a ll the fea tures you need most 
from an a larm system. MAXIMUM S E C URITY - 
Our vibra tion-motion sensor is comple te ly hid�
den from view, ready to de tect tilt, movement, or 
tampering. The pa tented, solid sta te unit responds 
instantly with a pa infully loud horn (no weak 
buzzers or separa te re lays here). N O F ALS E 
ALARMS - Cobra doesn’t depend on unre liable 
sound sensors or mercury switches. AUT OMAT�
IC O P E RATIO N - No extra keys or switches are 

necessary; just turn off the ignition and Cobra automa tica lly arms 60 
seconds la ter. E ASY INSTALLATIO N - Compact module and 4-wire 
hookup make insta lla tion a snap. (No adjustments necessary - ever!)

LO C KS AND C HAINS? Protecting your bike with a lock or cha in is the 
stone-age approach to security. It takes a thie f only seconds to destroy 
most locks and even if he can’t ge t the whole bike , your accessories are still 
“fa ir game”.
R ELIABLE - We supply a larms to the world’s largest automakers, and 
they demand the same qua lity you do.
R E PUTATIO N - We don’t re ly on exaggera ted 
cla ims to se ll our a larms. Our aerospace division 
builds missile de fense systems and we build our 
a larms to these same exacting standards.
Tha t’s why the Cobra A larm is the finest 
security system in the world.
R EMO TE PA G E SYST EM - For the ulti �
ma te in motorcycle security, our optiona l 
Remote Page system a lerts you up to 1 
mile away.

C O BRA]
WH E N OMIY TH E B E ST 

IS G O O D E N O U G H

Send a money order or cashiers check for S64.95 plus S2.00 fre ight for the Cobra A larm O R SI84.95 plus 
S2.00 freight for the Cobra A larm with Remote Page System to Mlcronics Int., Inc.. P . O . Box 6319, Anahe im, 
C A 92806 (C alif.residents add 6% tax).Phone orders (VISA , MasterC ard, or C O D only) dial 714/ 632-5080.

out in the middle of the night for a bloody 
mary. We de liver parts and papers for the 
company. We pick the kids up a fter work. 
We drive a lot. Hea t, ra in, snow, cold. We 
camp out. We ba it boy racers on back 
roads. We surprise old men a t road ra llies. 
I think my Guzz i and I enjoy each other 
an awful lot” and “P .S . And now I think 
I’ll go for a ride!” IS

Moto Guzz i Owner Survey

Bought new...........................................75%
Bought used......................................... 29%
Average mileage ............................ 15,600
Types of riding

Commuting and transporta tion ... 74%
Touring........................................... 71%
P leasure ......................................... 82%
Road Racing ..................................... 3%

R iding style
Very hard...................................... 11%
Modera te ly hard...........................50%
Average ......................................... 35%
G entler than average ........................4%

Miles per year.............................. 9200
Fue l economy ............................... 45 mpg
Serviced by owners

A lways............................................. 41%
Usua lly............................................. 41%
Sometimes .......... .......................... 16%
Never ................................................. 2%

E ase of ma intenance
Very easy ......................................... 72%
Average ............................ 22%
D ifficult............ ................................. 6%

Parts ava ilability
A lways ava ilable ............................. 25%
Mostly ava ilable ............................. 53%
Sometimes hard to find................... 14%
A lways hard to find........................... 8%

Dea ler ra ting
Very good......................................... 36%
Good ................................................ 23%
F a ir................................................... 24%
Poor .................................................... 4%
Very poor ......................................... 13%

Ever broken down .................................8%
Had to wa it for parts.......................... 22%
Average wa it for parts.................. 35 days
Ma intenance problems

O il filter access.................................17%
Ignition timing.................................12%
A ir cleaner access............................ 10%
O il leaks .............................................5%
C arb adjustment............................... 5%

Best fea tures
Handling.......................................... 69%
Re liability....................................... 31%
E ase of ma intenance ..................... 31 %
Brakes............................................... 30%
Comfort............................................ 27%

Worst fea tures
Switches and wiring........................12%
V ibra tion ..........................................12%
S ide and center stands ................... 10%
Sea t .................................................... 9%
Needs premium gasoline .................. 8%

Would buy another Moto Guzz i ....... 87%
Same mode l......................................... 74%
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TH E G O O D

The B ikers 
of America are 

taking on the fight 
aga inst Muscular 

Dystrophy. And we need you on 
our side . Muscular Dystrophy 
is a disease with no known cure . 
The way it is now, many kids 
who should grow up to ride — 
won't. But you have a chance 
to he lp change tha t, by joining 
in the B ikers of America fight 
aga inst MD .

There will be fund-ra ising 
ra llies, runs, parades, ride-ins, 
and other events a ll across 
America tha t you can participa te in.

For de ta ils, see your loca l 
Harley-Davidsonp dea ler, or 
write B ikers of America F ight 
MD/ P . O . B o x 653, Mil �
waukee , W ise . 53201. We ll 
send you informa tion on how 
you or your club can ge t 
involved.

Come on out and join the 
fight aga inst MD . It's a good 
cause , a good way to do some �
thing positive for your com�
munity and for motorcycling. 
And it s a great way to have 
some fun.

BIK E RS O F AME RIC A 
FIG HT A G AINST MD .
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